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ABSTRACT

Background and study aims Oropharyngeal dysphagia

(OPD) is prevalent in patients with Parkinson’s disease

(PD). Upper esophageal sphincter (UES) dysfunction is an

important pathophysiological factor for OPD in PD. The cri-

copharyngeus (CP) is the main component of UES.We as-

sessed the preliminary efficacy of cricopharyngeal peroral

endoscopic myotomy (C-POEM) as a treatment for dyspha-

gia due to UES dysfunction in PD.

Patients and methods Consecutive dysphagic PD pa-

tients with UES dysfunction underwent C-POEM. Swallow

metrics derived using high-resolution pharyngeal impe-

dance manometry (HRPIM) including raised UES integrated

relaxation pressure (IRP), raised hypopharyngeal intrabolus

pressure (IBP), reduced UES opening caliber and relaxation

time defined UES dysfunction. Sydney Swallow Question-

naire (SSQ) and Swallowing Quality of Life Questionnaire

(SWAL-QOL) at before and 1 month after C-POEM measured

symptomatic improvement in swallow function. HRPIM was

repeated at 1-month follow-up.

Results C-POEM was performed without complications in

all (n =8) patients. At 1 month, there was an improvement

in both the mean SSQ (from 621.5 to 341.8, mean differ-

ence –277.3, 95%CI [–497.8, –56.7], P=0.02) and SWAL-

QOL (from 54.9 to 68.3, mean difference 9.1, 95%CI [0.7,

17.5], P=0.037) scores. Repeat HRPIM confirmed a de-

crease in both the mean UES IRP (13.7mm Hg to 3.6mm

Hg, mean difference –10.1mm Hg, 95%CI [–16.3, –3.9], P

=0.007) and the mean hypopharyngeal IBP (23.5mm Hg to

10.4mm Hg, mean difference –11.3mm Hg, 95%CI [–17.2,

–5.4], P=0.003).

Conclusions In dysphagic PD patients with UES dysfunc-

tion, C-POEM is feasible and enhances UES relaxation and

reduces sphincteric resistance to flow during the swallow,

thereby improving dysphagia symptoms.
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Introduction
Parkinson’s disease (PD) is the second most prevalent neurode-
generative disorder after Alzheimer’s disease [1]. The preval-
ence of PD (per 100,000) increases exponentially with age,
from 41 in individuals aged 40 to 49 years to approximately
1900 in individuals over 80 years old [2]. The prevalence of PD
is also increasing with time, with an estimate of 9 million indi-
viduals with PD globally by the year 2030 [3]. Oropharyngeal
dysphagia (OPD) affects up to 80% of patients with PD [4] and
is often unresponsive to L-Dopa treatment [5]. This means that
the dysphagia burden attributable to UES dysfunction is signif-
icant, supporting a need for an effective treatment option.

Manometric [6] and electrophysiological [7] studies have
identified impaired relaxation of the upper esophageal sphinc-
ter (UES) in at least 20% to 30% of dysphagic PD patients, as a
major pathophysiological factor underpinning dysphagia. The
cricopharyngeus (CP) is the major muscular component of the
UES. Transcutaneous CP myotomy has been shown to be an ef-
fective treatment in some cases [8–10] and yielded an overall
response rate of 63% [9] in one uncontrolled series. However,
efficacy data are limited to small retrospective series. More-
over, the associated mortality and morbidity makes the trans-
cutaneous approach an unattractive treatment option for a dis-
ease with a very high prevalence in the elderly. In a large series
of 253 patients undergoing CP myotomy, the postoperative
mortality rate was 1.6% and serious adverse events (including
permanent tracheostomy, infection, and nerve injury) occurred
in as up to 15% of the cases [11].

Peroral endoscopic myotomy (POEM) is a minimally invasive
endoscopic technique developed to treat esophageal achalasia
[12]. The indications for this technique have since expanded
beyond its original intention, including non-achalasia spastic
esophageal disorders and Zenker’s diverticulum, and pyloro-
myotomy for gastroparesis [13–16]. The advent of “third-
space” endoscopy presents a unique, potentially less invasive,
opportunity to advance the treatment of OPD in PD patients.
At the very least, it is biologically plausible that such endo-
scopic technique can be an effective treatment for symptomat-
ic proven UES dysfunction.

We adapted the endoscopic principles of POEM to the CP (C-
POEM) intended as a treatment of UES dysfunction contributing
to dysphagia in cases of PD. We aimed to demonstrate the
proof of principle by assessing: 1) the feasibility and safety; 2)
objective biomechanical changes including manometric, radio-
graphic, and distensibility measurements; and 3) preliminary
efficacy data.

Patients and methods
Study protocol

Between July 15, 2019 and January 31, 2021, a total of 11 con-
secutive PD patients with self-reported OPD symptoms and
manometric evidence of UES dysfunction (see below) were invi-
ted to undergo C-POEM. Validated self-reported question-
naires, Sydney Swallow Questionnaire (SSQ) [17, 18] and Swal-
low Quality of Life Questionnaire (SWAL-QOL) [19, 20] assessed

the severity of dysphagia symptoms and dysphagia-specific
quality of life (QoL), respectively. Other pre-operative assess-
ment included a videofluoroscopic swallow study (VFSS) to
measure radiographic opening of the UES during swallowing
(see below). During C-POEM, the CP distensibility was meas-
ured using Functional Luminal Imaging Probe (FLIP).

At 1-month follow-up, repeat HRPIM and VFSS were per-
formed to objectively evaluate potential myotomy-induced bio-
mechanical changes in the UES function. Patients were also
asked to complete the questionnaires (SSQ and SWAL-QOL)
during clinical reviews. Institutional Review Board ethical ap-
proval was obtained for the study (Joint Chinese University of
Hong Kong-New Territories East Cluster Clinical Research Ethics
Committee, NTEC 2019.183). This study was prospectively re-
gistered at the Australian New Zealand Clinical Trial Registry
(ACTRN12619000927123).

High-resolution pharyngeal impedance manometry

Data on high-resolution pharyngeal impedance manometry
(HRPIM) were collected using a 3.2-mm diameter catheter (36
solid-state pressure sensors at 1 cm, 12, 2-cm impedance seg-
ments, Unisensor/Laborie, Switzerland). The catheter was posi-
tioned with pressure sensors spanning from velopharynx to
proximal esophagus. With the patient sitting upright in a neu-
tral head position, a triplicate swallow of 10-mL thin saline li-
quids (International Diet Dysphagia Standardization Initiative
0; SBM Kit, Tricso, Australia) was performed. Four core HRPIM
metrics pertaining UES functions were derived [21] (▶Fig. 1):
1) UES Integrated Relaxation Pressure (IRP) quantifies the low-
est non-consecutive 0.25 seconds of UES relaxation during de-
glutition; 2) Hypopharyngeal Intrabolus Pressure (IBP) meas-
ures (indirectly) the UES restriction to bolus flow; 3) UES Maxi-
mal Admittance (MaxAd) is a surrogate marker for maximal de-
glutitive luminal cross-sectional area; and 4) UES relaxation
time (RT) measures the deglutitive UES relaxation duration. Ab-
normality was defined as values outside of 95% reference range
interval established from historical laboratory controls studied
using identical equipment [22].

UES dysfunction, for the purpose of the study, was defined
as impaired UES relaxation (i. e., IRP >2.9mm Hg) [22], and the
presence of one or more of the following measures of the bio-
mechanical consequences of impaired UES relaxation: in-
creased trans-sphincteric resistance (i. e. raised IBP); reduced
UES opening diameter (i. e. reduced MaxAd), or reduced UES
opening duration (i. e. reduced RT) during 10-mL thin liquid bo-
lus swallows.

Immediately after the HRPIM was complete, the catheter
was repositioned distally into the proximal stomach, with pres-
sure sensors spanning across the lower esophageal sphincter.
With patients in a supine position, a total of 10 swallows of 5-
mL thin saline liquids was performed to exclude achalasia of
the cardia.
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Intraprocedural cricopharyngeal distensibility
measurements

The potential myotomy-induced changes in the intrinsic CP dis-
tensibility were measured using FLIP immediately pre- and
post- C-POEM during the procedure under anesthesia. The
measurement technique had been described previously [23,
24]. Briefly, an 8-cm catheter (EF-325N, EndoFLIP, Medtronic,
United States) was passed trans-orally into the esophageal lu-
men with the cylindrical bag straddling the CP. To avoid unin-
tentional tissue injuries during insertion, the catheter was
passed over a guidewire through suture ties placed along the
non-functioning parts of the catheter [23]. The bag was infused
from 0mL to 40mL at a rate of 60mL/min. During distension,
concurrent 16 cross-sectional areas and intra-bag pressure
were recorded from which the CP distensibility was derived.
The CP distensibility index (CP-DI) was defined as a function of
narrowest cross-sectional area (nCSA) over the corresponding
intra-bag pressure at a distension volume of 40mL, averaged
over a 30-second period of contractile inactivity.

Videofluoroscopic swallow study

A radio-opaque scale was placed on each patient’s neck in the
field of view to calculate a magnification factor to determine
accurate lumen diameters. Patients were administered tripli-
cates of 10ml of barium suspension (E-Z-PAQUE, Bracco Diag-
nostics) in both sagittal and anteroposterior projections. Radio-
graphic cineloops were acquired at 25 frames per second and
digitized. Subsequently they were imported into ImageJ (ver-
sion 1.53h) software and the second 10-mL swallow in the sa-
gittal plane was analyzed from each study. Firstly, the scale visi-
ble in the radiographic image was used to derive a pixel/mm ra-
tio to enable conversion of measurements made on the images
to millimeters. Then the UES dimensions during sphincter
opening were measured frame-by-frame at temporal resolution
of 0.04 seconds. From this analysis we could obtain the dura-
tion as well as the maximum UES opening. During a swallow se-
quence bolus flow across the UES is influenced by both the di-
ameter and duration of the opening. To account for this, we cal-

culated area under the diameter vs time curve for each of the
swallows (AUC).

C-POEM (video)

The CP is a “C”-shaped striated muscle band which attaches to
the lateral margins of the cricoid cartilage anteriorly. It is bor-
dered superiorly by the inferior pharyngeal constrictor and
merges inferiorly with the longitudinal, striated muscle of the
cervical esophagus. To avoid recurrent laryngeal nerve injuries,
the C-POEM is performed via a posterior approach with the pa-
tient in a left lateral position under general anesthesia. Equip-
ment includes a cap-fitted (Space Adjustor, Top, Japan, or ST
Hood, Fujifilm, Japan) adult gastroscope (GIF-H290Z, Olympus,
Japan), CO2 insufflation, and electric surgical Triangle-Tip Knife
(KD-640 L, Olympus, Japan). An initial submucosal bleb was fol-
lowed by a longitudinal 1–2 cm length mucosotomy in the hy-
popharynx commencing 2- to 3-cm cranial to the endoscopical-
ly identified upper margin of the CP (▶Fig. 2). Next, a short (5-
to 6-cm) submucosal tunnel is created extending into the prox-
imal esophageal wall thereby exposing the horizontal fibers of
the CP. Full-thickness dissection of the CP (3- to 4-cm in length)
is then performed using the electric surgical knife. Hemostasis
was achieved using either coagulating forceps (Coagrasper, FD-
411QR, Olympus, Japan) or the Triangle-Tip Knife. Lastly, be-
tween five and seven through-the-scope endoscopic clips (Re-
solution Clip, Boston Scientific, USA, or SureClip, Micro-Tech,
China) were placed to close the hypopharyngeal mucosotomy.
Postoperatively, patients receive 24 hours of prophylactic intra-
venous co-amoxiclav and analgesia on an as required basis. (See
example video ▶Video1.)

Data and statistical analysis

De-identified HRPIM data were exported to Swallow Gateway
(SwallowGateway.com, Flinders University, Australia), an online
application for analysis. The analysis was conducted by authors
PW and MS and cross-checked by authors TO and CC. CP disten-
sibility data were exported and analyzed using MATLAB (The
Mathworks Inc., Natick, Massachusetts, United States,

axial
length
(mm)

Flow Resistance
Intra-bolus Pressure
(IBP)

UES Relaxation Pressure 
Integrated Relaxation 
Pressure (IRP)

a b c

Relaxation Duration 
Relaxation Time (RT)

UES Opening Diameter
Maximum Admittance
(Max Ad)

▶ Fig. 1 HRPIM example of a 10-mL thin liquid swallow in a dysphagic PD patient who underwent C-POEM. a Schematic of a swallow event il-
lustrating the key metrics derived from the concurrent pressure (green) and impedance (impedance) recordings using e-sleeve across the UES.
b Before C-POEM, UES basal tone can be easily identified as a horizontal high-pressure band that relaxes at the onset of swallow event. c After
C-POEM, the UES basal tone became much harder to identify, the pharyngeal contractility was however preserved.
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v2015b). Descriptive baseline characteristics were presented as
mean with standard deviation (SD). Two-tailed paired t-test
was used determine within-subject changes in patient-report-
ed outcomes (SSQ and SWAL-QOL), HRPIM, VFSS, and distensi-
bility metrics after C-POEM. Statistical analysis was performed
in PRISM (GraphPad Software, LLC, USA, v8.4.2) and P <0.05
was considered statistically significant.

Results
Baseline characteristics and clinical outcomes

The prevalence of dysphagia symptom among consecutively
screened 48 PD patients was 66.7%. Of the dysphagic PD pa-
tients, 34.4% (11/32) met the manometric criteria for UES dys-
function and were offered C-POEM; 1 declined C-POEM and two
were excluded (one had unacceptable anesthetic risk; one had
deep-brain stimulator contraindicating monopolar diathermy).
The mean age of the remaining eight patients undergoing C-
POEM was 70 years (SD=7.7) and four (50%) were female. PD
staging using Movement Disorder Society-sponsored revision
of the United Parkinson’s Disease Rating Scale (MDS-UPDRS)
[25, 26] confirmed 100% (8/8) and 87.5% (7/8) of the patients
had moderate-to-severe motor symptoms and signs, respec-
tively (▶Table1). There was no achalasia of cardia.

C-POEM was technically feasible in all eight patients. The
mean procedural time, defined as the duration from submuco-
sal bleb injection to mucosotomy closure, minus the duration
for CP distensibility measurement, was 66 minutes (SD=23).
During the submucosal tunnel development, cervical subcuta-
neous emphysema was noted in all patients. However, there
were no ventilatory difficulties, and the emphysema was largely
resolved by the end of the procedure. Patients resumed oral
medications with sips of water on the same day after recovery.
A soft diet was introduced after overnight observation. Mild to
moderate throat pain up to one week was managed using an-
algesia as required. All patients were discharged after 24–48
hours observation. No perforation, infection, or delayed bleed-
ing was recorded.

At 1-month follow-up, seven patients (87.5%) reported ap-
preciable improvement in swallowing function during subjec-
tive, global assessment. SSQ score dropped (improved) signifi-
cantly by an average of 45% from 621.5 to 341.8 (mean differ-
ence –277.3, 95%CI [–497.8, –56.7], t(5) =2.97 P=0.02)
(▶Fig. 3a). Similarly, SWAL-QOL score increased (improved)
significantly by an average of 21.5% from 54.9 to 68.3 (mean
difference 9.1, 95%CI [0.7, 17.5], t(5) = 2.57, P=0.037).

Longer-term follow-up showed the improvement in SSQ and
SWAL-QOL scores were sustained in some patients (▶Fig. 3b).
Mixed-effect regression analysis showed a non-significant
average increase in SSQ by 16 points per month (P=0.082,
95%CI [–2.0, 34.5]) and a non-significant average decrease in

a

b

c

d

▶ Fig. 2 Schematic and endoscopic images during C-POEM. a Sub-
mucosal bleb and mucosotomy from the posterior hypopharyn-
geal wall (PH). Note the incision level is just below the aryepiglot-
tic folds (AF). b Submucosal tunneling to proximal cervical
esophagus and exposure of the CP horizontal fibers. c Full-thick-
ness CP myotomy exposing the posterior adventitia (PA). d Clo-
sure of the mucosotomy using endoscopic clips. (Source left ima-
ges: Sajith Udurawana)

VIDEO

▶ Video 1 Example endoscopic video of C-POEM.
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▶Table 1 Baseline characteristics and MDS-UPDRS staging of patients.

Baseline Hoehn

and Yahr

Staging

MDS-UPDRS staging

Patient

no.

Gender Age SSQ SWAL-

QOL

Non-motor

symptoms

Motor

symptoms

Motor

signs

Motor com-

plications

Total

1 F 69  422 40.5 3 12 25 52  4  93

2 M 67  614 57.7 2  3 15 38  2  58

3 F 74 1034 62.9 3 17 23 66  0 106

4 M 76  413 58.5 4  8 33 45  0  86

5 M 65  302 77.8 3 13 18 36 12  79

6 F 55  877 52.1 3  0 13 38  0  51

7 F 79  623 65.9 5 12 33 73  0 118

8 M 75  687 47.6 3 21 26 28  7  82

MDS-UPDRS, Movement Disorder Society-sponsored revision of the United Parkinson’s Disease Rating Scale.

1500
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0
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mild

P = 0.02

Pre- Post-
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b
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N = 5

N = 5

N = 5

Months after C-POEM

SWAL-QOL

▶ Fig. 3 a Patient-reported outcomes at 1 month after C-POEM and b longer-term follow-up.
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SWAL-QOL by 0.2 points per month (P=0.77, 95%CI [–1.3,
0.9]) by 9-month follow-up.

HRPIM

Repeat HRPIM was performed in seven patients (87.5%)
1 month after C-POEM. Following myotomy, there was a signif-
icant decrease in the UES IRP from a mean of 13.7mm Hg
to 3.6 mm Hg (mean difference –10.1mm Hg, 95%CI [–16.3,
–3.9], t(5) = 3.98, P=0.007) (▶Fig. 4). Five of seven demon-
strated a return of post-C-POEM IRP values to within the normal
range. Similarly, hypopharyngeal IBP decreased significantly
from a mean of 23.5mm Hg to 10.4mm Hg (mean difference
–11.3mm Hg, 95%CI [–17.2, –5.4], t(5) = 4.7, P=0.003). The
UES MaxAd remained unchanged with an average of 4.1 mS
and 3.9mS (mean difference –0.2 mS, 95%CI [–1.9, 1.5], t(5) =
0.27, P=0.8), pre- and post-myotomy, respectively. UES RT was
not impacted significantly by the procedure (0.44 seconds be-
fore to 0.54 seconds after POEM (mean difference 0.1 seconds,
95%CI [–0.03, 0.22], t(5) =1.87, P=0.11) (▶Fig. 4).

VFSS

Before C-POEM, none of the patients had frank aspiration dur-
ing VFSS, and none developed aspiration after C-POEM. Repeat
VFSS was performed in 6 (75%) patients 1 month after C-POEM.
After myotomy, there was a significant increase in both the
mean UES maximal opening diameter (3.5mm to 6.2mm,
mean difference 2.7mm, 95%CI [0.2, 5.2], t(5) = 2.75, P=0.04)
and opening duration (0.43 s to 0.56 s, mean difference 0.13 s
95%CI [0.02, 0.24], t(5) = 2.94, P=0.03) during a 10-mL swal-
low (▶Fig. 5). Similarly, the AUC (a product of opening diame-
ter and duration) increased from 1.07mm.s to 1.96mm.s
(mean difference 0.88mm.s, 95%CI [0.0.29, 1.47], t(5) =3.84,
P=0.012).

CP passive distensibility

The mean nCSA at 40-mL distension was unchanged after C-
POEM (from 152.9mm2 to 169.0mm2, mean difference
16.1mm2, 95%CI [–12.3, 44.5], t(5) = 1.58, P=0.19). Similarly,
the mean CP-DI at 40ml distension was unchanged after C-
POEM (from 3.0mm2/mm Hg to 2.6mm2/mm Hg, mean differ-
ence –0.3mm2/mm Hg, 95%CI [-0.8, 0.13], P=0.12).

Discussion
To our knowledge, this is the first demonstration of the feasibil-
ity of this novel application of the POEM endoscopic technique
in the treatment of pharyngeal dysphagia attributable to UES
dysfunction in PD. Within the limit of a small sample size, C-
POEM induces objectively measured: 1) improvement in UES re-
laxation and trans-sphincteric resistance to bolus flow; 2) im-
provement in both UES maximal opening diameter and dura-
tion of UES opening; and 3) improvement in dysphagia severity
and swallow-related quality of life.

The advent of HRPIM permits quantitative analysis of UES
function [21]. In lieu of a pharyngeal equivalent to the Chica-
go esophageal HRM classification [27], we selected patients
for C-POEM using stringent manometric criteria based on sta-
tistically-defined laboratory normative data. We defined UES
IRP >2.9mm Hg (95th percentile) as the main diagnostic crite-
rion for incomplete UES relaxation [22]. Furthermore, patients
had to demonstrate at least one additional abnormal UES me-
tric: either increased flow resistance (i. e. IBP), or reduced UES
opening (defined by either abnormal UES Maximal Admit-
tance, or reduced UES RT), to be eligible for C-POEM. While it
remains unclear whether such stringent criteria are required
to select those who will benefit from C-POEM, we chose these
rigorous, conservative criteria to ensure that all cases formed
a homogeneous cohort with unequivocal incomplete UES re-
laxation and to reduce the risk unnecessary procedures. All
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▶ Fig. 4 HRPIM UES metrics before and after C-POEM.
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eight cases had subnormal UES opening confirmed on VFSS
(▶Fig. 5) when compared to historical control data [6, 28]
while intraprocedural distensibility measures did not change.
These combined, objective, observations are consistent with
the notion that the reduced UES opening in the conscious pa-
tient was not a consequence of a fibrotic structuring of the CP,
but rather centrally-mediated, neurogenic, incomplete UES re-
laxation.

Within the limit of a small sample size, our preliminary effi-
cacy data are encouraging. Both patient-reported swallowing
assessments, SSQ and SWAL-QOL improved following C-POEM.
The difference in the potential therapeutic gain in swallowing
function between (esophageal) POEM and C-POEM needs to
be considered. In esophageal achalasia, retrosternal hold-up
and regurgitation are almost entirely attributable to impaired
trans-sphincteric flow. Thus, myotomy to the lower esophageal
sphincter permits gravity to effectively clear the aperistaltic
esophagus, potentially completely resolving all dysphagia
symptoms [29]. In contrast, in Parkinson’s, incomplete UES re-
laxation is only one of several vital biomechanisms underpin-
ning dysphagia. In the context of manometrically proven failed
UES relaxation in PD [6], or in the context of brain stem lesions
[30], the ultimate severity of dysphagia correlates with the
associated reduction of pharyngeal propulsion. Of course, dis-
turbed oral preparation or oral delivery [31], will not respond

to the CP myotomy. These considerations explain in part our
findings that complete resolution of dysphagia symptoms (i. e.,
normalization of the SSQ scores) following C-POEM was not ob-
served. Not knowing the extent to which C-POEM would benefit
dysphagia resulting from a complex pathophysiology, we in-
cluded a QoL assessment in the study design. SWAL-QOL pro-
vides a holistic assessment, including psychological and social
consequences of dysphagia [32]. Our data suggests C-POEM in-
duces at least a modest improvement dysphagia-specific QoL.
Further studies are required to determine the extent to which
C-POEM could restore acceptable swallow function and QoL,
the relative impact of disturbed pharyngeal propulsive forces,
and whether C-POEM might mitigate the risk of aspiration-
related events. Such data is required to define more precisely
the population of Parkinsonian patients that are likely to benefit
from C-POEM.

An important strength of the currently study is the diversity
of objective measurement tools used to evaluate the orophar-
yngeal function. Repeat HRPIM after C-POEM confirmed signif-
icant reduction in UES relaxation pressure (IRP) and resistance
to flow (IBP), confirming the myotomy targeted the intended
anatomical structure. VFSS suggests an average increase in the
maximal UES opening diameter by 2.7mm after C-POEM, but
similar improvement was not observed in the MaxAd, an impe-
dance-based HRPIM metric that serves as a surrogate marker
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for maximum UES opening [21, 33]. Our sample size is probably
too small to determine the exact explanation for this conflicting
data. Of interest, VFSS confirmed an increase in the UES open-
ing duration and RT. As bolus flow is affected by both the dura-
tion permissive to flow and the maximal luminal diameter, the
interplay between these two sphincter characteristics, and
more importantly, how it is influenced by C-POEM, would be a
focus of future studies.

Intraprocedural FLIP-measured intrinsic CP distensibility was
not altered by myotomy. Superficially this seems counterintui-
tive, given previous studies have confirmed FLIP to be sensitive
in demonstrating improved CP distensibility following simple
mechanical dilatation or septotomy [23, 24]. However, the fun-
damental difference lies in the fact that those studies examined
patients with fibrosis-related structural pathologies (post-che-
moradiotherapy stricture and Zenker’s diverticulum) demon-
strating restricted opening of normally relaxing UES [23, 24].
In contrast the cohort in the present study had incomplete
(neurogenic) relaxation of a normally compliant UES in its pas-
sive state.

There are several important procedural considerations
specific to the C-POEM. In our experience, the most challenging
part of the C-POEM was the initial submucosal tunnel develop-
ment because the mucosotomy and the initial trimming are
both performed in the hypopharynx; the presence of the laryn-
geal structures (many are cartilaginous) and the endotracheal
tube significantly restricts the scope movement into the sub-
mucosal plane. Furthermore, unlike the Zenker’s diverticulum,
there are no ‘landmark’ structural abnormalities (i. e., a sep-
tum) to guide the mucosotomy during C-POEM. We performed
the mucosotomy in the posterior hypopharyngeal at a level
(cusp of aryepiglottic folds) that would minimize the risk of
clip aspiration. The restriction in the highest possible mucosot-
omy extent means the tunnel is invariably short (1–2cm) before
reaching the CP level, thereby further increasing the procedural
difficulties.

Surgical emphysema in the neck and face was observed in all
patients intra-procedurally; however, this did not adversely af-
fect the ventilation, and the emphysema was largely resolved
by the end of the procedure due to the rapid absorbability of
carbon dioxide. The hypopharyngeal mucosotomy and clips
were surprisingly well-tolerated requiring minimal analgesia.
Similarly, inadvertent clip aspiration was not observed despite
the concern.

VFSS was not performed after C-POEM to exclude leakage.
Indeed, we allowed oral medication privilege immediately after
recovery to avoid exacerbation of PD-related motor symptoms.
The reason for omitting the VFSS was the lack of a suitable con-
trast media. Gastrografin is the conventional contrast of choice
to exclude perforation; however, the aspiration risk in PD pa-
tients makes Gastrografin unsuitable for the purpose. A poten-
tial alternative agent is iohexol (Omnipaque); however, its safe-
ty in events of aspiration had also been questioned [34].

In the current study, we only recruited PD patients for C-
POEM to minimize heterogeneity. There exists a spectrum of
neuromyogenic disorders other than PD that can manifest UES
dysfunction via injuries to the swallow pattern generator in the

medulla (e. g. lateral medullary syndrome and other vascular le-
sions, tumor). Thus, the potential utility of C-POEM in the man-
agement of such disorders need to be considered in future
studies.

Conclusions
In conclusion, the current study confirmed feasibility and safety
of C-POEM as a treatment for dysphagia attributable to UES
dysfunction in PD patients. Preliminary efficacy data was tanta-
lizing for further studies to determine the extent of potential
for C-POEM to benefit neuromyogenic OPD, and equally impor-
tantly, to determine how best to select patients who will most
likely benefit from this procedure.
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